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The Eurooean Partiament.
having regard to the judgment detivered on 29 October 1982 by the Suprenc
Court of the RepubLic of Ireland upholding the sentence of tyetve years,
imprisonment passed on Edvard NichoLas (t{icky) KeLty in December 1918 loc
his atLeged part in the robbery 6f a maiL train in Sal.tins (IreLand) on
21 iarch 1976,
having regard to the serious doubts expressed by democratic organizations
and organizations for the protaction of civiL Libertlcs such as the Irish
CounciI for CiviL Liberties and Amncsty Internetional as to thc ray in rhich
many members of the Irish RebubLican SociaList Party, incLuding Edrard KeLLyz
Hcre intcrrogated during the poIioe investigations into the robbery during
the firdt ueek of April 1976 and ln prrticuler to thc foLLoring facts:
' several of those interrogated cqnp[aincd of serious iLl.-treatnent and
brutatity during questioning by ncmbers of the Speciat Branch and their
testdndnies havc been confirned by doctorg yho rere aslted to vcrify thc
torture8 to yhich those pergons had been subriected;
- the physicaL condition of one of those arrested proved to be so serious
that the High Court intervencd and ordered him to be released inmediatety
and admitted to hospitaL rithout further interrogation;
in the case of some of thosc arrested, the periods of detention in
, custody exceeded the maximum pernitted by lar and serious doubts yere
. 
raised in the lrish press atso as to the tegaLity 6f the subsequent
re-arrest of persons retcased at the expiry of the prescribed period;
to avoid further torture, Eduard KetLy and tno other persons arrested,
Osgur Breathnach and Bernard lilcNEtty, decLared that they had talten part
in the robbery;
the methods rrsed by the potice and vhat the Irish press described as the
drbious nature of the procedure for arrest fotlored, as cetL as the generaI
atmosphere of intimidation tovards friends and retatives of those
arrested and members of the IRSP on the days on nhich interrogations
took place gave rise to the supposition thrt the poLice yere rframingr
those arrested in order to find a cuLprit at any cost;
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C. having regard to thc fact that Osgur Brcathnach and Bernard l{cNail.y werc
subsequent[y scnt for trial on the sole basis of a rconfession'siEned
rhitst they vere detained in custody,
D. havirrg regard to the fact that at the end of the trial, in December 1978,
the three accused Here sentenced to betueen nine and tvetve yearsr imprison-
ment and that Edvard Ketty uas sentenced in his absence,
E. having been informed that 0sgur Breathnach and Bernard ltlcNatty appeated
and rere acquitted in ttlay 1980 by the Court of tAppeal. and re[eased from
prison forthrith,
F. having rcgard to the fact that in February 1981 the rcagons for their.
acquittal on appaet uere made knoun, inter atia that:
in the case of Osgur Breathnach, the Court hetd that it had not been
provedl,beyond att reasonable doubt that the admission of guitd uhich he
had signed vas voluntary and that in particutar whilst under arrest, he
had been refused ruithout any justification! the opportunity to speak
to his [ega[ adviser;
- in the case of Bernard lllcNaLty, oraL statements extorted from him uhitst
under arrest after long periods of interrogation [astingj for up to 44
hours without a break should not have been admitted in evidence;
G. having been infomred that Edward KetLyrs state of physical and mental heatth
is giving serious concern and that he had been diagnosed as suffering from
'anxiety neurosis' sjnce after the interrogations,
having been informed that an organization (the IRA) other than that to which
Edvard.KetLy belonged ctaimed responsibitity for the robbery in the spring
of 1980,
having been informed that Edrard Ket{.y has appeaLed and that his request
has been ignored,
H.
I.
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1- Requests the President of the Republ.ic of lreLand to use his prcrogat,ives
in accordance rith the provisions Laid doun in the Constitution of that
State and to pardon Edtrard KeLLy, so as to compLy rith thc judEments of
the courts yhich acquitted his tr.o co-dcfendants;
?. Requests lts President to forvard this reso[ution to the Councit of f'linisters
meeting in poLitical cooperation and to the President of the ReppbLic of
I re Iand.
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